
FBC Family,


We’re excited to share that our church now has access to an extensive, new video library 
called RightNow Media! It has a HUGE library of faith-based video Bible Studies and 
programming that you can access whenever and wherever you want—on your phone, iPad, 
computer, or at home on your TV.


As a church staff, we’re always looking for ways to help you develop and strengthen your faith. 
We believe that RightNow Media will be a tool to serve you as you live out your faith at home, 
at work and in your neighborhood. RightNow Media has videos for everyone—kids, youth, 
parents, married couples, college students, single adults, working professionals—all aimed at 
helping you grow.


You should have already received an official invitation email to give you FREE access to 
RightNow Media. If you haven't received it yet, check your mail filter (because it came from 
RightNow's system, it may have gotten caught there). 


Once you find the email, simply click the link, sign up for an account, and you’re all set to 
explore more than 20,000 videos. We pray that RightNow Media will be a blessing for you and 
your family!


If you missed the email, you can contact us for assistance or use the below to access…


1. Text – The first option is to simply text RIGHTNOW COCHRAN to 41411 from your smart 
phone. Moments later, you will receive a link that you can follow to set up your account.                   
(Please note that there is a space between RIGHTNOW and COCHRAN.)


2. Universal Link - In addition to text, you can also click the link below and you will be able 
to set up your account immediately. Your link is:  www.rightnowmedia.org/Account/
Invite/fbccochran 

3. QR Code – Finally, you will also be able to sign up via QR Code. A unique QR Code has 
been set up for FBC. Anyone with a smartphone with a reader app will be able to sign up 
for an account by opening their phone to the camera and hovering over the code. The 
phone will then automatically take the user to the website to activate their account.


 

Your QR Code:




We encourage you to leverage this valuable resource to 

grow in your relationship with Christ!
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